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paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And
Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided after the
shipment.Pub Date :2010-06-01 Publisher: Hunan Children's
Publishing House sets designed specifically for preschool infant
round card. its diverse forms (both cards. is also a flip chart.
bound up picture book) to meet the the reading needs of the
different stages in the process of growth of infants and young
children. has a positive role in the intellectual development of
the infant stage. 0 to 4-month-old baby on color recognition
ability is also poor. Parents can wear bright card with string to
hang around in the crib (colorful round card is like a string of
colorful balloons). and often read children's songs to listen to
the baby. which can promote the infant's visual and the
development of the hearing. 5 months after the baby had visual
ability. color pictures of him attractive enough. Parents can
string together a round card composed of rich content. and
various forms of wall charts (but pay attention to the color mix
of warm and cold). Parents often refers to the baby to recognize
the graphics card and continue to recite rhymes we edit. to...
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ReviewsReviews

This is the finest book i have got study till now. It usually does not price a lot of. I found out this publication from my i
and dad encouraged this book to understand.
-- Ja m il Collins-- Ja m il Collins

Absolutely among the best book I have possibly go through. I have go through and that i am certain that i am going to
gonna read through once again again in the future. I am just delighted to tell you that this is basically the finest book i
have got go through within my personal existence and could be he finest book for ever.
-- B r ia n B a uch-- B r ia n B a uch
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